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Just after World War II, venture capital organizationsarose and
developed
distinctive
practicesto evaluate,monitor,and supportinnovative
ventures. An importantpart of their approachwasdeveloping
distinctive
networksof informationaboutpeople,technology,
and markets. Venture
capitalorganizations
not onlyreducedtheriskof ventureinvesting;
theyalso
becamea countervailing
power supportingindependentventuringin an
economy
dominated
by large,established
corporations.
Thispaperpresents
a
functionalandrhetoricalanalysisof the innovationof creatingdistinctventure
capitalorganizations
in the UnitedStates.
Most of the pioneeringventurecapitalfirms organizedin 1946,but
earlier threats and opportunitiesin the investmentenvironmentwere
preconditions
for the innovation.Two major changesbeganas earlyas the
1920s:the declineof informalventureinvestingand the declineof venture
capital-likefunctionsin institutional
finance. Two shiftsin the 1930s--an
increasein internal corporate financingof innovativeventures and the
reemergence
of government
financingfor industry--indicated
to financiers
that
theirrole haddeclined.Government
contracting
duringWorldWar II showed
that innovativeindustrialventurespreviously
considered
too riskyto finance
could succeed.

The innovationof creatingventure capital organizations
also was
ideologically
motivated.Financiersbegantalkingof "venturecapital"in 1939,
astheymovedfrom the crisisof the Depressioninto the crisisof World War
II. They perceivedthatthe pastdecade'ssocialandeconomicturmoilwould
worsenandjeopardizeprivatecapitalismin the United States. Financiers
linked the declineof investmentin new enterpriseto their own decline.

Namingtheventurecapitalproblemfocused
attention
onsolving
it.•

•Thecoreof myresearch
[40]wasin thefederal
andstatecases
in theLexis
andWestlaw
databases,the proceedings
of the InvestmentBankersAssociationconventions,the Harvard
Business
Review,and the PublicAffairsInformationService. The databasescontainSupreme
Court casesreportedsince1790,other federalcasesreportedsince1912,casesof the highest

statecourtsreportedsincethe 1880s,andsomelowerstatecourtcasesreportedbeforeWorld
War II.

The IBAA conventionsdate back to 1912. The Harvard BusinessReviewbegan

publication
in 1922.The PublicAffairsInformation
Service
firstappearedin 1915.
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"Noonein the highincometaxbracketsisgoingto providethe venture
capitaland take the risk whichnew enterprisesand expansionrequire,and
therebyhelp createnewjobs,if heavytaxestakemostof the profitwhenthe
transactionis successful,"
Jean Witter, of the San Francisco investment
bankingfirm Dean Witter & Co.,statedin hispresidential
address
to the 1939
Investment
BankersAssociation
of Americaconvention
[68,p. 6]. For Witter,
venture capital was not a specializedarea of financebut a traditional
component
of somewealthyindividuals'
portfolios--investment
in "businesses
in the experimentalstages." Yet he describedfunctionsthat specialized
venturecapitalfirmsorganizedafter World War II woulddevelopfurther:
cultivatingspecialized
knowledgeto assess
specialized
risks,workingclosely
with ventures,and troubleshooting
[68,p. 11].
As early as the 1920s,wealthyindividuals'traditionalrole as informal
venture investorsdeclined;their funds shifted to the stock market and to
trustsadministered
by banks.After the 1929stockmarketcrash,individuals-wealthyor not--categorically
shunnedriskyinvestmentand delegatedmore
investmentdecisions
to institutions.Ventureinvestingbecamelessattractive
to wealthyindividualsduringthe 1930sas tax ratesgrewheavierand more
progressive
andastaxlaw interpretations
discouraged
ventureinvesting[6, pp.
139-40;25, pp. 344-59;34; 35, p. 162;38, p. 31; 48; 53; p. 63, p. 240;64, p. 23].
Much capitalmovedfrom decisionmakerswho had doneventureinvesting
but nowwere leeryof it to decisionmakersboundby law and tradition.
Investment
bankingpractices
thatcouldhaveencouraged
newventures
declinedduringthe 1920sand1930s.Statesecurities
commissioners
rejected
innovativeindustrialventuresduringthe 1920s,but investment
bankersshared
theirdisapproval
[65,pp. 296-97].Investors'riskaversionafterthe 1929crash
promptedand sustained
federalsecurities
regulation.Investmentbankers
readilyabandoned
practicessuitablefor financingventures.
Althoughthere were importantexceptions,
fraud and practicesthat
fueled speculationwere associatedprimarily with the newer investment
bankingfirms[4,pp.240-55,270,299,320]. Established
investment
banksthat
survivedwantedto distancethemselves
categorically
from the aggressive,
venturesome
practicesof the 1920s.New enterprisebecamea scapegoat
[29,
p. 109]. A 1933 IBA resolutioncalled for changesin the law to let
"responsible,"
"established"
enterprises
get capital[13, p. 12].
The Glass-Steagall
Act and competitivebiddingrequirementsin
underwriting
mayhavehurtinnovative
ventures'chances
of obtaining
financing
[4, pp.370-75,432-56].At the 1936IBA convention,
FrancisFrothingham
of
Coffin& Burr (Boston)predicted
thatinvestment
bankers'relationships
with
their clientswoulddeteriorate:"If securities
were offeredfor publicbidding
ß.. the companyceasesto havefriends--only
acquaintances,
readyto bet to
their ownadvantage,
whofeel no senseof responsibility
to the company
and
correspondingly
give but meagreserviceto investors"
[19, p. 102]. The
prospectof applying
knowledge
gainedin the risky,labor-intensive
process
of
handlinga company'searly financingto its later financingmight have
encouraged
investmentbankersto financeventures.
As funds and decision-making
power shiftedfrom individualsto
institutionalinvestors,
the institutions
facednewconstraints.Longbeforethe
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1929crash,fiduciaries
in statesotherthanMassachusetts
couldinvestonlyin
securitieson approvedlists [30, p. 12]. Followingthe crash,many states
further restrictedinstitutionalinvestment[9, p. 47]. Institutionalmanagers'
own increased risk aversion added to the constraints of law and tradition.

Established
corporations
placedmoresecurities
directlyandreliedless
on investmentbanksbecausetheSecurities
Act of 1933didnot requireissuers
to registertransactions
"notinvolvinganypublicoffering"[4, pp. 393-94;27,
pp. 198-99].Investmentbankersbeganto look more favorablyat smaller
businesses
duringthe 1934-37recovery."It is to them [smallercompanies]
ratherthanto our largeindustrialcorporations,
well fortifiedwith casheven
after the depression,
thatwe mustlookfor the initialmovesin raisingcapital
from outsidesources,"
[62,p. 49]. ThesecommentsreflectedIBA members'
concernthat large corporations'increasingrelianceon private placements
wouldbringa furtherdeclinein the investment
bankingbusiness
[61,p. 225].
Corporations'
strategyof internalizing
andinstitutionalizing
industrial
research,
whichhadbegunat theturnof thecenturyandspreadduringWorld
War I, expandedduring the Depression. Faced with excesscapacity,
corporations
hadnewincentives
to diversify
bycommercializing
theirresearch
departments'discoveries
[5, pp. 372-78]. Federalsecuritiesregulationalso
encouraged
internalventurefinancing. Many corporations
chosenot to
financenewventureswithpublicsecurities
offerings
because
theydidnotwant
to discloseinformationthat the 1933and 1934Securities
Acts required[27,
p. 1991.
However,analysts
in the mid to late 1930sbelievedthatDepression-era
tax increasesjeopardizedinternal venture financing. At the 1936 IBA
convention,Karl Compton, presidentof MIT, suggestedthat the new
undistributed
profitssurtaxillustratedhow"governmental
regulationhasbeen
directedalmostentirely at the curbingof exploitationand has generally
ignoredand sometimes
evenpenalizedattemptstowardtechnicalprogress."
Although the new tax might encouragecorporationsto spendmore on
researchto increasebusinessexpensetax deductions,federal officialswere
questioning
AT&T's rightto expense
researchthatwouldhavefuturerather
than current-yearbenefitsfor customers[7, p. 232].
Contemporary
analystsbelievedthat independent
ventureswere at a
relativedisadvantage
in financing
innovations
[22,p. 193;33, p. 220]. Alfred
Buehlerobserved
in 1939thattheexcess
profitstax,revivedin 1933,"penalizes

youngandgrowingcorporations
andotherriskyventures
wherethe ratesof
returnare highlyvariable,sinceit hitsthemin their peakyears"[3, p. 148].
Inventorsand innovatorshad little bargainingpower with established
corporationsduring the Depression[17, p. 76; 26, pp. 288-89]. As
technological
innovation
becamemoredependent
on scientific
research
and
establishedcorporationsinternalized research, independent technology
ventureswere at a disadvantage.The rise of specialized
ventureinvesting
after World War II helpedcreatean infrastructure
to supportindependent
venturing.
Governmentventureinvestingreemergedduringthe New Deal, but
NewDeal programs
to financeprivateindustrydidnottakeonventurecapital
functions.Financingtheinnovative
industrialprojectsof theTennessee
Valley
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Authoritywas ventureinvesting.In contrast,althoughthe Reconstruction
FinanceCorporationmadeloansto smallbusinesses,
it wasnot organizedto
financeventures."IT]he extensionof creditdiffersfundamentally
from the
provisionof 'venturecapital'whichis forthcomingunder the inducementof
possiblyhigh but uncertainreturns,"John Glover observedin 1939. RFC
borrowerscouldnot be in the "developmental
or promotionalstage"or use
RFC loansto financeinventionor buypatents[20, pp. 466, 472-73]. Distinct
smallbusiness
financing
programs
wereproposed
duringtheDepression,
but
nonewere implemented[58, p. 25].
Still,the government's
expanded
role in financeandindustryled some
privateinvestors
to ventureinvesting.In 1937,Leo Greblerobserved
thatwith
the riseof government
financing,
tightersecurities
regulation,andinstitutional
investment,"capitalwhich is seekingmore risky but more remunerative
investments
is transformedfrom the organizedto the unorganizedcapital
market"[22,p. 194]. "Newusesfor capital,newinventions,
andnewmethods
of production,may be the only survivingoutlet for private savings,except
increasedconsumption,"
SimonLelandpredictedin 1938[28, p. 260].
More importantly,the revival of active governmentdevelopment
financingantagonized
financiers,
andtheystartedto createa venturecapital
ideology.
The smallbusiness
financing
programproposed
in thesecond
Mead
Bill, introducedin November1939,arousedspecialire. It calledfor the
federalgovernment
to sharein equityfinancing.WilliamStoddardconsidered
the bill "a sign,a portent,and a challengeto privatelycontrolledcapital:
unlessit doesthejob, sociallycontrolledcapitalwill do the job" [54, p. 265].
Stoddardurgedfinanciersto preemptthistrendby devisingtheir ownwaysto
finance small business.

Investmentbankersrecognizedthat two traditionallinkswere broken-that betweenwealthyindividualsand new venturesand their own link to
establishedcorporations.They realizedthat investmentin new ventureswas
a distinctand importantpart of the financialsystemand that investment
bankersmightdevelopbusiness
financingventures[62, p. 49].
Threatsto accumulated
wealthin New Deal tax policiesstimulated
thinking about the legitimacyof wealth. The venture capital concept
suggested
a new legitimacyfor lessregulatedsecuritiestransactions
outside
the publicmarketsaswell asfor wealthyindividuals
whowouldtakean active
role in venturefinancing."Thepublicshouldbe protectedfrom the harm that
mightarisefrom purchasing
securities
of anybusiness
in the experimental
stages,"
Witter stressedat the 1939IBA convention."That early financing
mustbe doneby individuals
closeto the management
of the newundertaking
who are conversant
with its risks"[68, p. 11].
By 1938IBA leaderslinkedtheirconcernthatprivatecapitalism
in the
U.S. wasvulnerableto problemsin new and smallbusiness
financing."The
problemsof small businessare of the greatestimportanceto the whole
schemeof thingsin this country,"observedFrothingham[18, p. 461. "If
investorsthroughoutthe land,large or small,refrain from purchasing
the
unseasoned
securities
of a youngindustryandrefuseto takea business
man's
risk, wherewill new industriesobtainneededcapital,and would not sucha
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development
slowdownthe economic
progress
of the country,"
askedMarcus
Nadler,a financeprofessor,at the 1938IBA convention
[35, p. 162].
By 1939membersof thefinancialcommunity
anticipated
thatthe U.S.
would become involved in the war abroad.

"The future of the investment

bankingprofession
is at a newcrossroads,"
LionelEdie, an economist
whoate
lunchwith futureventurecapitalistLauranceRockefeller,warnedat the 1939
IBA convention
[24, p. 390]. Edie urgedinvestment
bankersto remedy"the
deficiencies
of our capitalequipment.""Youare goingto be blamedfor the
situationwhichwill be broughtto lightaswe discoverour shortcomings
from
the standpointof nationaldefenserequirements,"
he said[12, p. 42].
Witter and otherIBA leaderslinkedthe IBA's goalof "reopening
the
capital markets"with public goals at the 1939 IBA convention: "The
stimulating
effectsof revivalin established
industries
shouldopenthewayfor
soundlyconceivednew enterprisesand the developmentof infant industries,
a promising
sourceof morejobsfor workers."
To helpsmallbusiness,
theIBA
wantedto removerestraintson established
investmentpracticesrather than
"put the governmentin the investmentbankingbusiness."The size of
securities
issuesexemptfrom registering
withthe SEC shouldbe raisedfrom
$100,000to $1 million. To help new enterprise,the association
advocated
"drastic"changesin the capitalgainstax [68, pp. 5-6, 11].
Each aspectof the IBA's proposaladdressed
a basicpolicyissuethat
wouldinfluencetheventurecapitalindustry's
evolution:
theSEC'sjurisdiction
over small offerings,publicsupervision
of fiduciaryresponsibility,
and the
shareof the tax burdenplacedon capitalgains.
In 1940Stoddardnotedthat smallbusinessfinancingproposalsthat
mightforestallthe riseof "socially
controlledcapital"alreadywereemerging.
The most promising,he thought,were for "industrialpools or fmancing
companies."These "logicalextensions"
of wealthyindividuals'traditional
ventureinvesting
withinlocalcommunities
wouldprovidemanagement
advice;
they would do equity as well as debt financing[54, p. 274]. Stoddard
envisioned
the evolutionof specialized
venturecapitalorganizations.
World War II wasa watershedin the courseof U.S. ventureinvesting.
Publicpolicyhelpedbring structuralchangesthat generatedoptimisticbut
often disturbingexpectationsof the postwar environment. The crisis
atmosphere
of war and fear of a postwardepression
stimulatedplanningfor
a venturefinancingrevivalalongwith postwar"reconversion."
In responseto
the legitimacycrisis of private capitalism,financiersaligned with small
businessand smallinvestorsto promotea broad visionof venturecapital.
Many opportunities
for a new, more formal versionof ventureinvesting
emerged.
Governmentand industry,often working together,acceleratedand
redirectedtechnological
innovation.The evolvingarrangements
for industrial
researchfavoredspecializedventureinvesting.In 1941Harvard economist
SumnerSlichternotedthat "[e]ffectivearrangements
for bringingindustrial
researchwithinthe reachof smallenterprises
remainto be made"[50 p. 88].
Thesearrangements
developedduringthe war. Government,industry,and
universities formed a research network based on the contract research that

replacedmuchgovernment
laboratoryresearch[32,pp. 188,203]. Businesses
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cooperatedon patentusein piecemealfashion,oftenvoluntarily[37, pp. 298301; 39, p. 310].
Subcontracting
programsfor federal procurement
encouragedtechnologytransferto smallfirms;in unusualcases,technology
was transferred to new entrants who worked alongside established
corporationsas prime contractors[46, pp. 11, 13; 47, pp. 88-91]. As purely
internalizedresearchbecamerelativelylessimportant,independentventures
couldmake more importanttechnological
contributions.Ventureinvestors
who couldcreateinformationnetworksrelatedto technological
innovation
wouldfosterindependent
technology
ventures.
Movementof peopleand resources
for war productionfavorednew
ventureformationandventureinvestingafter the war. Decentralizationwas
importantfor increasing
militarysecurity,easingshipping,and usingpockets
of unemployedand underemployed
workers. At the 1945IBA convention,
Director of War Mobilization and ReconversionJohn Snyder, a banker,
suggestedthat financiershad not done enoughto move capital to new
industrialareas[51, p. 114].
The federalgovernment
encouraged
spectacular
industrialventuresby
absorbing
the riskof warproduction.Economist
JohnGloverobserved
in the
Reconstruction
FinanceCorporation's
financingof war projects,suchas
developing
synthetic
rubberproduction
almostfromscratch,
"tacitrecognition
of the economic'unsoundness'
of the projectsand the inapplicability
of the
criteriaof 'soundfinance'"[20,pp. 202-09;21]. The subcontracting
systemlet
prime contractorsshift risk to subcontractors--many
of which were new
organizations.
Becauseof theriskshifting,subcontractors
whoprevailedwere
moreconditioned
for postwarrisktakingthanwereprimecontractors.Seeing
the extraordinaryresultsof wartime venturesprepared many individual
investorsand institutionalfund managersto take greater risksin postwar
investing.The government's
risk capitalrole alsofueleda wartimedebate
aboutthe declineof privatecapitalism.
Increased
government
financing
indirectly
helpedliberalize
institutional
investment
guidelines.As the UnitedStatesgearedup for war production,
Albert Gordon of Kidder, Peabody& Co. reported that some stateswere
responding
to the excessprivateinvestmentsupplyby givinginstitutional
investorsmore discretion.Legislaturesin somestatesand judgesin others
replacedrigid guidelineswith the "prudentman rule";this trend continued
after the war. Bank trustofficersandfiduciariesin insurancecompaniesand
pension
fundsgainedmuchdiscretion,
including
authority
to investin common
stock[30,pp.11-39;45]. To reduceriskastheyboughtmoreprivatelyplaced
securities,
institutional
investorsdeveloped
a moredoselyengagedapproach
to investment--active
evaluation,direct negotiation,and flexible use of
covenants[8, pp. 90-91, 105, 108]. In movinginto the equitymarkets,
institutionalinvestorscreated a market for the growth stock that venture
investors would nurture.

A broadvisionof venturecapitalenteredthe publicpolicyarenaas
public and privategroupsplannedconversion
to a peacetimeeconomy.
Investmentbankersinteractedwith other groupslobbyingfor their own
venturecapitalinterests.Theyalignedfairlycloselywith smallbusiness
and
smallinvestors
againstgovernment
and institutional
investors,
moreloosely
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with labor around the need to createjobs. Promotingventure capital to
createjobs was a key goal of manytax reform proposals.A broad-based
movementto expandthe public equitymarketsoverwhelmedthe scattered
interestin promoting,and possiblyadapting,traditionalventureinvesting.
Many in thefinancialcommunity
wereattunedto the attractivepostwar
opportunities
for riskierventures.The RevenueAct of 1942 extendedthe
preferentialtaxationof capitalgains,whichhadappliedonlyto individuals,
to
corporations.This reducedthe disincentive
to specialized
ventureinvesting
throughorganizations;
it also encouraged
mutual fundsto investin the
growingcompanies
thatventureinvestors
preparedfor publicofferingsafter
the war. However, the IBA's efforts to liberalize securitieslaw and make
publicmarketfinancingmoreavailableto smallercompanies
failed. Because
the broad-basedpoliticsof venture capital did not solve the problemsof
financinginnovativenew ventures,there were strongerincentivesto create a
distinctventurecapitalinstitution.
Gradualshiftsin the investment
environment
wouldnot haveproduced
such a decisiveinnovationas the creation of distinctiveventure capital
organizations
after World War II. Many of the pioneeringorganizations
formed in the first half of 1946,while commercialand investmentbanksand
institutionalinvestorsremainedinert in financinginnovativenew ventures.
Investorsconcerned
onlywith exploitingpostwarventureopportunities
would
not haveemphasized
that theywere creatinga new kind of organization.
The foundersof J. H. Whitney& Co., RockefellerBrothersCo., and
T. Mellon & Sonssharedseveralstatedgoals:achievinghighreturnswith a
high-riskinvestmentand reducinga heavytax burdenwith a capitalgains
strategy,creatinga more effectiveway to financeinnovativeventures,and
benefittingsociety.They statedsocialgoalswith a senseof noblesseoblige
and an acknowledgement
that theymustprovethat free enterprise--and
its
accumulatedwealth--metsociety'sneeds. In contrastto family holding
companiesthat had formed earlier as a "negativedefense"againstheavy
taxation,the neworganizations
werefor activeinvestment
in growingventures
with socialas well as economicmerit [11, pp. 21-22;59, p. 84].
A group of New England businessmen,
scientists,and university
administratorsorganizeda revolutionaryregisteredinvestmentcompanyin
Bostonin June 1946. AmericanResearch& DevelopmentCorp.'sfounders
wanted to create a model of the venture investingthat they believedhad
becomenecessary--investing
throughorganizations
thatwouldraisepoolsfrom
institutionsand individualsand use specializedknowledgeto manageit.
AR&D's foundershighlighted
its boardof technicaladvisers
with prestigious
universitypostsand experiencewith industryor government. Brigadier
General GeorgesDoriot, professorof industrialmanagementat Harvard
BusinessSchool,headed the advisoryboard and later became president.
Doriot, asdirectorof militaryplanningfor theArmy'sQuartermasterGeneral
and then deputy director of researchand developmentfor the War
Department,had helpedplanU.S. industrialmobilization
for World War II
[1, pp. 62-64; 10, p. 74; 23, p. 449; 49]. AR&D's founderschallengedthe
conservatism
of institutionalinvestors."Thereare in particulartwo large-scale
repositories
of wealth[life insurance
companies
andinvestment
trusts]which
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have a stake in the Nation's future and who should be concerned with a

healthybasisfor the prosperityof thesepostwaryears,"wrote a founder,
Ralph Flanders,in a missionstatementwhileAR&D wasorganizing[2, p.
125; 23, p. 447; 52]. Flandershad devisedthe Committeefor Economic
Development's
postwartaxreformproposal(cuttingtaxesto expandventure
capitalto createjobs) [1, 2, 14-16,23, 52, 60].
DuringWorld War II, theAmericanWestchangedfrombeingalmost
an economiccolony of the East into a region with a rapidly growing
diversifiedeconomy.The development
of serviceand advancedtechnology
industries,particularlyaerospaceand electronics,shot far ahead of their
developmentin the East [36, pp. 3-34]. FrederickTerman, an engineering
professorwho returnedto Stanfordas the engineeringschool'sdean after
managingHarvard's Radio ResearchLaboratoryduring the war, urged
California companiesin science-based
industriesto push ahead of their
Easterncounterparts
[31, 55]. In this environment,West Coastfinanciers
expressed
little anxietyaboutpostwarreconversion
to a peacetimeeconomy
or provingthe legitimacyof privatecapital.
Initially,thereweresignsthatventureinvesting
mightorganizeon the
West Coastas it did in the East. The link of the venturecapitalinnovation
withwar financingandreconversion
wasclosein the caseof IndustrialCapital
Corp. and Pacific Coast Enterprises, two California venture capital
organizationsformed in 1946 [66, p. 43] A founder of each California
organization
had arrangedfinancingfor new militarysupplyventureswhile
servingas a liaisonofficerwith a Federal Reservebank. A founderof each
had been involvedwith the SurplusPropertyBoard, which oversawthe
transferof governmentmilitaryproductionfacilitiesto privateindustry[41-44,
56,57]. Foundersof IndustrialCapitalCorp. and PacificCoastEnterprises
anda youngergenerationof pioneering
WestCoastventurecapitalists
initially
did lessto differentiateventurecapitalfrom conventional
business
financing
than their Easterncounterparts
did. West Coastventurecapitalists
usually
invested as individuals,often as a sideline to their work with established

financialorganizations,
throughthe 1950s.WestCoastventurecapitalists
led
the nextwaveof innovationin formingventurecapitalorganizations.
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